T he relative difference in internal m obilities o f 6Li and 7Li, e, in m olten L iN 0 3 has been rem easured in the tem p e ra tu re range from 559 K to 726 K by co u ntercurrent electro m ig ratio n (K lem m 's m ethod). As tem p e ra tu re increases, the isotope effect increases, although the increasing rate decreases: it is practically constant above 650 K. T he e values are low er th an those m easured by L unden and Ekhed [5] by 15-25% . T he effective diffusion coefficients have been estim ated from the d istrib u tio n o f th e isotopes in the sep aratio n tube by num erical sim ulation.
Introduction
Measurements of isotope effects on ionic mobilities in molten salts yield useful information not only for performing isotope separation by the countercurrent electromigration m ethod invented by Klemm [1 -3 ] but also for interpreting the mechanism of the ionic transport. Molten L iN 0 3 is a potential salt for enrichment of Li isotopes. Some 20 years ago the relative difference in the internal mobilities, e, of 6Li and 7Li in molten L iN 0 3 was measured at several tem peratures by O kada [4] , and Lunden and Ekhed [5] . The obtained e values were 10-15% lower in [4] than in [5] and slightly decreased with tem perature in [4] while they were nearly constant in [5] , Recently Klemm and Lunden [6 ] have argued that the anomalous distribution of isotopes in countercurrent electromigration o f neat melts such as L iN 0 3 [5] and K N 0 3 [7] is attributable to e in creasing with tem perature. Thus a positive depen dence of e on tem perature in L iN 0 3 would confirm their argument.
Presently a more accurate mass spectrometer for isotope abundance measurem ents is available for us. Also an apparatus for tem perature control of the R eprint requests to Professor I. O k a d a, D e p artm en t o f Electronic C hem istry. T okyo Institute o f Technology, N ag atsu ta 4259. M idori-ku, Y okoham a 227. Japan. electromigration cell has been developed. W e thus were in a position to rem easure these e values and their tem perature dependence.
Experimental
Lithium nitrate of reagent grade was vacuumdried at about 400 K overnight. A m m onium nitrate of reagent grade was used without special de hydration.
The electromigration cell used was the same as the one devised for enrichment o f 6Li and shown in The tem perature of the melt was kept within ± 2 K with a tem perature controller (M odel DSM made by Shim aden Electric Co. Ltd., Tokyo). Constant direct current was supplied with a DC supplier Model PAD 500-0.6 m ade by Kikusui Electric Co. Ltd., Tokyo. After electromigration, the separation tube was taken out and cut into pieces.
0932-0784 / 87 / 0700-0700 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint ra th e r than m aking y o u r ow n copy. The amount of Li in the pieces was determined by flame spectrophotom etry and the isotope ratio 7L i/6Li was measured by surface ionisation with a Varian MAT C H 5 mass spectrometer. For obtain ing good reproducibility, always the same amount of Li (ca. 1 (ig) as Lil was put on the side filament and the rising rate o f the heating current and the waiting time before the m easurem ent were the same for each sample. The reproducibility for the ratio 7 L i/6Li was better than 0.2%.
R esults
The main experimental conditions and the results are given in Table 1 .
The relative difference in internal mobilities of 6Li and 7 Li, e, is calculated by [2, 4] e=(b6-b 1)/b and / refer to the sam ples before electromigration and the i-th sample thereafter, respectively. The sum m ation is taken from the fraction nearest to the anode up to the one w here the isotope ratio was practically unchanged.
From the obtained e values and the distribution of the isotopes in the separation tube after electro migration, the effective diffusion coefficients are estimated as follows.
The cross section of the melt in the diaphragm is assumed to be uniform. The net flow of 6Li per cross section in the diaphragm part is expressed by ( 2 ) where / d is the current density; c, c6 and c7 are the concentrations of Li+, 6 Li+, 7 Li+ ions, respectively; D eff is the effective interdiffusion coefficient of Liisotopes. This equation is derived from (18) in [9] for the system consisting of one kind of cation with two isotopes. A similar equation holds for 7 Li.
Combining ( 2 ) with the equation of continuity, one obtains
The evolution of the distribution of the isotopes can be calculated using (3); a com bination of Ax = 1 mm and At = 60 s is chosen for the calcula tion. The calculation of D eff has been done with a trial and error method, that is, the Z)eff value with which the experimentally obtained distribution can be well reproduced has been finally chosen and given in column (I) in Table 1 . In Fig. 1 it is shown for an example how the experimentally obtained distribution is reproduced by such a calculation.
The existence of an anomalous distribution of the isotopes near the separation tube opening to the large vessel, which was discovered in the experi ments on pure L iN 0 3 [5] and K N 0 3 [7] by Lunden and Ekhed, could not be affirmed nor denied in the present experiments.
D iscu ssion

Temperature Dependence of e
The tem perature gradient in the vertical direction in the separation tube, which is estimated to have been less than 0 . 2 K/cm , does not affect the obtained e . value because ( 1 ) is based on the material and transported charge balance in a cross sectional area in the separation tube where the isotope ratio remains unchanged during electro migration. Thus only the tem perature at this place affects the e value.
The e values are plotted against the tem perature in Figure 2 . The previously obtained values by O kada [4] and Lunden and Ekhed [5] are also given for comparison. Figure 2 shows that the reproduc ibility of the present results is very good and that they are independent of the current density in the investigated range, as expected. As the tem perature increases, c increases but becomes practically con stant above 650 K. The tem perature dependence agrees well with that obtained by Lunden and Ekhed [5] but their values are systematically larger. The difference between the results o f [4] and the present ones is partly due to the better tem perature control and mainly to more precise mass spec trometry.
The present e values and the tem perature depen dence agree well with those obtained for the nearly eutectic (Li, K ) N 0 3 melt [10] ,
The tem perature dependence can be interpreted as follows.
The positive tem perature dependence of the isotope effect in the case of molten LiCl has been interpreted in terms of the self-exchange velocities (SEV) obtained by m olecular dynamics simulation [11] , The SEV refers to separating motion of neigh bouring unlike ion pairs and has been found to be strongly related with internal mobilities for molten alkali chlorides [ 1 1 ].
The separating motion of each pair can be classified into four processes, that is, the oscillating process (O-process), the leaving process (L-process), the wandering process (W-process) and the comingback process (C-process) [11, 12] , In the L-process the SEV is dependent only on the masses of the cation and anion of interest and on the temperature, and therefore its isotope effect is relatively large. The O-process is the process during which the distance between neighbouring unlike ions is chang ing in an oscillatory way, and its duration is deter mined mainly by the motion of the surrounding ions of the unlike ion pair o f interest and therefore the isotope effect of its duration is relatively small. As temperature increases, the occurrence of the Lprocess becomes more frequent and therefore the isotope effect increases.
The increasing rate becomes, however, smaller with increasing tem perature. As tem perature in creases, the distance between neighbouring like ions becomes greater, i.e. a cation is m ore attracted by the neighbouring anion with less interaction from other neighbouring anions. In other words, associ ation increases with tem perature [13] and the shortening rate of the O-process with tem perature increase slows down. Thus, the increase of e becomes smaller with increasing temperature.
The C-process reduces the isotope effect of the SEV, since the lighter isotope comes back more readily than the heavier one. The occurrence of the C-process is expected to decrease with increasing temperature; this also favours the increase o f the isotope effect. However, it remains to be known by molecular dynamics simulation how much the decrease of the C-process contributes to the increase of the isotope effect o f the SEV in L i N 0 3.
Effective Diffusion Coefficient
Information on effective diffusion coefficients Z)eff is of practical use for design and analysis of isotope separation experiments. In Fig. 3 , the tem perature dependence o f Z)eff for Li+ ions calculated from (3) is shown, in which the dashed line denotes the self-diffusion coefficients DsM o f Li+ ions deter mined by Dworkin et al. [14] , Another way for calculating De{{ is to use the relation [1, 2 ] :
where I is the length o f the enriched region of 7Li from the anode during the time t o f the electro migration. The calculated values are given on column (II) in Table 1 . Estimation o f / from the distribution contains some errors due to disturbance of the distribution near the anode, and calculation by use o f (3) probably yields more accurate values. Z)eff can be smaller than Z)self (see Figure 3 ). This is because the labyrinth factor of the diaphragm is greater than unity and thus the real diffusion path is longer than the apparent one. The obtained values of Def{ seem to be independent o f the electric current and dependent on tem perature, as expected. If the packing of the diaphragm were equal at every run, the obtained values of Deff should have been the same at the same temperature. As seen from Fig. 3 . the values scatter only little.
In conclusion, the e value is ascertained to be independent of the electric current density within the investigated range; e increases with increasing temperature, although the increasing rate decreases. This tem perature dependence is qualitatively accounted for in terms of the SEV in melts such as LiCl and consistent with the argum ent presented by Klemm and Lunden [6 ] for the anom alous dis tribution of isotopes in neat LiNC>3 melt [5] ,
The effective diffusion coefficients are estimated in two different ways, one of which seeming to be new and preferable.
